Hi Arcadia HS Families, Alumni & Supporters:
Our mission does not stop...we are proceeding with our Un-Gala Spring Auction! Our school
and students will need the PTO funds for support now more than ever. Plus we were ahead of
the times as a planned virtual event so no need to cancel!
We had secured auction items prior to the Covid-19 shut down. Many of these are local
businesses that will greatly appreciate your patronage as soon as normal operations return.
The auction will still include 4 parking spots for purchase by the highest bidder and 1 parking
spot will be raffled off (raffle tickets can be purchased now on the site). We will have hosted
parties added (who can't wait for a party!!) plus other purchase options the school needs (so
you can make a direct impact as you feel appropriate).
Although we can not gather at this time, we are hoping we can be #AloneTogether online to
raise money for our wonderful community high school and our Arcadia Titans!
New Date/Time: April 22nd @8am through April 24th @8pm
To support the event you can click the link below. No donation is too small.
A very special thank you to Courtesy Volvo of Scottsdale our Title Sponsor for the Un-Gala
Auction.

In addition, thank you to ALL of the early sponsors below...plus the 35+ businesses that have
donated items thus far. Let’s make sure to reciprocate their support of Arcadia High School all
year long.
Lastly, the vision of an online auction takes a special community to pull off.... and that’s
exactly what we are!
Stay tuned for further information and updates.
Titan Up!
Best,
Marisa Morganstern & Kim Schloz, Un-Gala Auction Co-Chairs
fundraising@arcadiapto.org
https://Titans2020.givesmart.com

Most Valuable Player $2,500
McClelland Family - Constantinou Family

Honor Roll $1,000
Chapman Automotive Group - Rigby Family

School Spirit $500
Mitchell Family - Harmon Family

Red & Blue $250
Anonymous - Crowson Family - Reid Family Stooks Family - Treon Family - Sonja Wanebo
Guest-Nelson Family

Hall Pass $100
James Bayless - Sheedy Family - Kimberly Walton Julie Brssell - Tracy Sucato- Electric Sol

